Introduction
T he concept of two different photosystem s o p e ra t ing in series in the electron tran sp o rt of p hoto sy n thetic oxygen evolving organism s is now generally accepted E xcitation of both photosystem s leads to N A D P +-reduction and A T P-form ation in a noncyclic pathw ay, w hereas excitation of photosystem I alone results in a net-synthesis of A T P, suggesting a cyclic pathw ay, w here electrons reenter the noncyclic chain between the two p h o to sy stem s2. T his general view was strengthened by the finding th at fractio n atio n of chloroplasts by v arious m ethods could physically separate photosystem I fro m p h o to system I I 3. The fraction show ing high rates of photosystem I activity contained a n um ber of com ponents, which have been characterized and p artly isolated from chloroplasts. T here is, how ever, d is agreem ent on the participation of individual electron Abbreviations: Fd, ferredoxin; Cyt, cytochrome; Chi, chloro phyll; PC, plastocyanin; DCPIP, 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol; DPC, 1,5-diphenylcarbazide; DAD, 2,3,5,6-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine; DBMIB, 2,5-dibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone; DCMU, 3-(3',4'-dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylurea; E m , midpoint potential.
carrie rs and their interaction with the two prim ary p h o to p ro d u cts of the cycle. A n um ber of com po nents, including ferredoxin, Fd-N A D P+ reductase, cytochrom es bc , bjsgu», and f, plastocyanin, plasto quinone, have been im plicated in this regard, al though w ith considerable discordance.
In the view of a b in a ry m em brane model for the chloroplast thylakoid m em brane, the action of the detergent digitonin is believed to separate both lip o p ro tein layers, each containing different parts of the electron tra n sp o rt system. The photosystem I fractio n , show ing densely packed g lo b u lar 100 Ä particles seems to rep resen t the outer " h alf" of the g ran a m em brane 4. T he phosphorylating capacity of this f ra c tio n 5 suggests a closed m em brane vesicle, according to recent concepts of chemiosmotic energy conservation.
D igitonin treated chloroplasts 3 were used in order to isolate a relatively p u re, but intact photosystem I fraction, w ith respect to photochemical activities. In p articu la r, the pathw ays of cytochrome b6 and f were investigated, which w ere shown to p articip ate in cyclic electron tran sp o rt 7" 33 ' 36-39. By reconstitution experim ents, p articip atio n of other electron ca rriers lost upon digitonin treatm ent could be checked. T he isolation procedure em ployed yielded a photosystem I fraction which was still able to catalyze cyclic and non-cyclic p h osphoryla tion with appropriate donor and acceptor system s 5.
Methods
C hloroplasts were prepared from spinach (variety: A tla n ta), grow n under controlled clim ate conditions as previously described 7. D igitonin incubation fol lowed by differential centrifugation was carried out according to the procedure of B oardm an and A nder son 3. The photosystem I fragm ents obtained were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. Photosystem I activity was checked by follow ing the oxidation of 0. as acceptor, rates of about 450 //m o l/m g Chi x h at pH 7.8 were obtained. U sing the sam e setup to m easure D C P IP reduction with 1 m M DPC as donor, a rate of less than \% of the above value fo r photo system II activity could be m easured.
D eterm ination of chloroplast cytochrom es by re co rd in g reduced m inus oxidized difference spectra (Am inco, DW 2) was perform ed assum ing an ex tinction coefficient («) of 2 0 m M~1 x c m _1 for the a-band of the cytochrome m e a su re d 9. T riton X -100 (0.3% ) was added to chloroplasts to convert cyto chrome b 559 to its low -potential form , facilitating the q uantitative determ ination of all three cyto chromes p re s e n t10.
F rom ferricyanide oxidized m inus ascorbate re duced difference spectra the P 7 0 0 content was estim ated assum ing an e of 64 mM-1 x c m _1 at 701 nm n .
P lastoquinone was extracted from chloroplasts and photosystem I fragm ents according to the m ethod of B a rr and C ra n e 12. A fter thin lay er chrom atography of the extract, the quinone content was determ ined in an oxidized m inus borohydride-reduced differ ence spectrum , e = 15 mM-1 x cm -1 at 255 nm. In the second method, m easuring oxidase activity of F d-N A D P +-reductase, d ark oxygen uptake rates induced by flavoprotein bound to chloroplasts were com pared w ith those of photosystem I fragm ents, norm alized on a chlorophyll basis. Oxygen uptake was recorded by a YSI, M od. 53, oxygen m onitor at 25 °C . T he sta n d ard reaction m ixture contained in ad d itio n 0.1 m M sodium anthraquinone-2-sulfonate, 0.1 m M sodium azide, 0.6 m M N A D P +, 1 m M sodium isocitrate, 0 .4 mg isocitrate-dehydrogenase. The reac tion was started by adding N A D P +. C om parison of oxygen u ptake rates of bound flavoprotein added w ith chloroplasts or photosystem I fragm ents allows an estim ation of 65 -80% flavoprotein still bound to the photosystem I fraction.
Iso latio n of ferredoxin, plastocyanin and Fd-N A D P +-reductase followed the stan d ard procedures. T he p ro tein s were stored at concentrations of 30 to 1 0 0 /<M at -20 °C until use. The absorbance ratios of pro tein to chrom ophore peak w ere 2.5 for fe rre doxin, 2 .0 fo r plastocyanin and 8.5 for Fd-N A DPreductase.
L ight-induced absorbance changes were m easured at 25 °C in an A minco DW 2 spectrophotom eter, dual w avelength mode. T he actinic light intensity of A ntiserum against spinach plastocyanin was a kind gift from D r. G. H auska. A fter p urification by am m onium sulfate p recipitation, it specificity was checked in a double diffusion test. A ntiserum and control serum protein concentration was 27 m g/m l. C om pared w ith purified p rep aratio n s of ferredoxin, algal cytochrom e f553 13, F d-N A D P +-reductase, the an tiseru m ap peared to be m onospecific against p lasto cyanin. T h e reactivity of the antibody was tested th ro u g h asco rb ate photooxidation by digitonin p h o to system I fragm ents. T his reaction was com pletely dependent on plastocyanin ad d itio n ; the in h ib itio n curve o b tained with the plastocyanin an tibody was sim ilar to the one published in ref. 14, Fig. 1 . A naerobic titra tio n of the absorbance change at 563 nm relative to a 5 7 0 nm reference yielded a m onophasic titra tio n curve, with a m idpoint poten tial of the com ponent titra ted at + 5 mV ( ± 10 m V ), pH 7.8, and a slope corresponding to a one-electron tran sfer. The difference spectrum (Fig. 2 B ) obtain-100 50
•50 -100 E, mV than that described in r e f . 21. It is know n that a n um ber of treatm ents, which change the energy state (e . g. uncoupling) an d /o r the intactness of the chloroplast m em brane, cause a negative shift in the redox potential of b-cytochrom es 22.
C ontent of oth er electron tra n sp o rt c o m p o n e n ts; com parison of u n treated ch loroplasts
In an effort to fu rth er characterize this system, a quan titative estim ation of the content of other elec tro n tran sp o rt com ponents in the photosystem I fra c tion was carried out. These data are sum m arized in T able I. F rom the data of Fig. 1 , it can be calculated that the photosystem I fraction contains about 0.6 nm ol cytochrom e f and 1.15 nm ol cytochrom e b 6 per 1 /<mol chlorophyll; this indicates some loss in cyto chrom e content through digitonin treatm ent of chloro plasts. Since the estim ation of cytochrom e content by difference spectra does not req u ire any isolation or fractio nation procedures, these values are quite ac cu rate estim ates. It seems, therefore, that the high chlorophyll/cytochrom e ratio, reflected also in the determ ination of other com ponents, is a consequence of the spinach variety used and the grow th condi tion, which does not recom m end chlorophyll deter m inations as a reliable reference (com p. ref. 4 
) .
The P 700 content was obtained using the extinc tion coefficient of 64 m M at 701 nm in ascorbatereduced m inus ferricyanide-oxidized difference spec tra 11. They show that P 700 is in the reduced state, enriched to about 5-fold in this photosystem I fra c tion. T his is also reflected by the high Chi a/C hl b ratio of 6.1 vs 2.8 in u ntreated chloroplasts. P lasto q u in o n e content was determ ined by a q u a n titative extraction m ethod and thin layer chrom ato g rap h y as described by B arr and Crane 12. The data show th at the photosystem I fraction still contains a consid erab le am ount of plastoquinone decreased to about h alf the value found fo r chloroplasts. S im ilar results w ere obtained for T riton-subchloroplast p a r ticles 23.
F erred o x in was absent, as indicated by the in ability of photosystem I fragm ents to photoreduce N A D P + in the presence of satu ratin g am ounts of plastocyanin and Fd-N A D P-reductase w ith D A D / asco rb ate as do n o r system. Sim ilarly, an estim ate of bound flavoprotein was attem pted. W ith satu ratin g am ounts of ferred o x in and plastocyanin present, th ere was som e N A D P +-photoreduction activity, which could be stim ulated by adding isolated flavo p ro tein . T he satu ratio n curve obtained, extrapolated to zero reductase content, gave a value of 35 -40% fo r flavoprotein still bound to photosystem I. F u r th erm o re, an o th er enzym atic m ethod was used to d eterm ine the am ount of bound flavoprotein. It m akes use of the fact that the reductase catalyzes electron tran sp o rt from N A D PH to oxygen in the d ark , m ediated by an th raq u in o n e. T his experim ent was suggested by D r. E. F. E lstner 14. C om paring the rates of oxygen uptake in the d ark of chloroplast and d ig ito n in fragm ented chloroplasts in an NA DPHreg en eratin g system, a value of 65 -85% for flavo p ro tein still bound to photosystem I was found. The discrepancy between these two estim ates is u n d er investigation. In any case, the results show that th ere are appreciable am ounts of flavoprotein (^ 40% of the control) still bound to the p h o to system I fraction. reveal that in the absence of plastocyanin only an absorbance increase at 563 nm could be detected. T his will be discussed in m ore detail below. A d d i tion of plastocyanin produces an additional a b sorbance peak at 554 nm, indicating cytochrom e f p hotooxidation. The specificity of plastocyanin b in d ing is dem onstrated by plotting the effect of plasto cyanin concentration on restoration of cytochrom e f p hotooxidation. Fig. 4 shows a biphasic sa tu ratio n curve, w ith a break point at a level of about 60% cytochrom e f photooxidized; this plastocyanin con centration (m arked by an arrow in Fig. 4 ) co rres ponds to the total am ount of cytochrom e f present in these fragm ents, suggesting a stoichiom etric ( 1 : 1)
relationship between the two com ponents. Fig. 4 . Effect of plastocyanin concentration on cytochrome f photooxidation. Chlorophyll concentration 80 /<g/ml. The 100% value corresponds to an absorbance change equivalent to the total amount of cytochrome f present. The arrow indicates an equimolar ratio of cytochrome f to added plasto cyanin.
In o rd er to fu rth e r characterize ihe plastocyanin stim ulated Cyt f reaction, the question of location of the bound (Cyt f) and added com ponent (P C ), which seemed to in teract quite specifically, relative to the w ater/m em b ran e interface was investigated.
H o rto n and C ra m e r25 used the polar oxidant ferricy an id e as a p ro b e to characterize the relative accessibility and changes in accessibility of cyto chrom e f. They found th at ferricyanide causes a b ip h asic d ark o x id atio n of cytochrom e f, which changed to a fast m onophasic oxidation after freezethaw and a slow m onophasic oxidation after p re illu m in atio n of the chloroplasts. It was concluded th at a trig g er fo r a conform ational change in the cytochrom e a n d /o r the m em brane, responsible for alteratio n s in the kinetics of Cyt f chemical o x id a tion, could be the p h o tooxidation of the cytochrome itself. 5 shows that addition of 0.5 mM ascorbate to a d ark adapted photosystem I sam ple causes a biphasic reduction of Cyt f, w ith one half to two th ird s of the total absorbance change as fast as the tim e required fo r m ixing ( « l s e c ) . R eduction is com pleted after about 3 -4 m in (note the b reak in the tim e scale in Fig. 5 ). The failu re of H orton and C ram er 25 to observe different kinetics of ascorbatereduction after addition of ferricyanide m ay have been a consequence of ferricyanide treatm ent of the chloroplasts themselves. A ddition of ferricyanide to the photosystem I fraction p rio r to reduction by ascorbate also abolished the kinetic differences in d ark reduction of cytochrome f. P reillum ination w ith far-red light changes the biphasic reduction kinetics in accordance w ith the results found in chloroplasts, show ing a slow er (tj/, « 9 sec) m onophasic red u c tion by ascorbate. The half reduction tim e is about tw ice as fast as the value found for chloroplasts, indicating som e removal of a m em brane b a rrie r th ro u g h digitonin treatm ent. It should be noted though that in this case photooxidation of cyto chrome f could not trigger a conform ational change, since it is dependent on plastocyanin addition in these fragm ents. In the presence of added plasto cyanin, the kinetics of Cyt f dark reduction are not changed (Fig. 5, lower p a rt) . However, after p re illum ination w ith far-red light, a fast m onophasic reduction of cytochrom e f is seen. T his could be interpreted by a movement of the cytochrom e f com plem ent closer to the m em brane surface or m ore likely by a facilitated eq uilibration of cytochrom e f through added plastocyanin, residing on the m em b ran e surface. T his is further substantiated by look ing at chemical oxidation-reduction of added p lasto cyanin before and after preillum ination, m easured as absorbance change at 590 nm w ith a 550 nm re ference. The data indicate (not show n here) that both ferricyanide and ascorbate oxidize o r reduce plastocyanin w ithin the m ixing tim e, independent of preillum ination.
A fu rth e r experim ent to test the location of added plastocyanin would be the use of a specific antibody against plastocyanin and its effect on cytochrom e f oxidation. T he reactivity of the m onospecific a n ti body was tested through ascorbate photooxidation by photosystem I particles, which is com pletely de pendent on plastocyanin addition (see M ethods). In Fig. 6 , the effect of antibody addition to p h o to system I fragm ents on cytochrom e f photooxidation is shown. On the right, the figure dem onstrates the It has been claim ed that the in teraction of ex tern ally added plastocyanin and the m em brane m ight be m ainly electrostatic, since ad d itio n of 0.26 M NaCl strongly in h ib ited the light-induced oxidation of cytochrom e f 26. Fig. 7 confirm s the ap p aren t in h ib itio n of the far-red light induced absorbance decrease m easured at 554 nm when com paring the low er two tracin g s. T his, however, may be attrib u ted to a baseline-shift induced by 0.2 6 M NaCl as evident from com parison of the tracings in the upper p art of the figure; the absolute stim ulation of cytochrom e f oxid atio n by plastocyanin rem ains the same.
. P h o to re a ctio n s o f cytoch rom e b 6
As already m entioned far-red illum ination of the photosystem I fraction obtained by digitonin treat- F urth erm o re, it is show n in Fig. 3 that the rate and extent of this photoreduction could be enhanced by addition of ferredoxin. S im ilar to the plastocyanin dependent cytochrome f oxidation, a sa tu ra tio n curve fo r ferredoxin stim ulated cytodirom e b 6 reduction was attem pted. However, due to the sm aller effect of ferredoxin addition on b c-reduction and the lim ited instrum ent resolution, only a rough estim ate could be m ade. By decreasing the incident light intensity to 2.5% of its original value, the absorbance change m easured at 563 nm was m arkedly decreased both in rate and extent. In this case addition of fe rre doxin produced a larg er effect, enhancing p h o to reduction of Cyt b 6 (see Fig. 8 ) ; from these data a requirem ent of about 0.3 / / M ferredoxin was estim at ed to com pletely saturate the reaction. T his is about twice as much as the am ount of plastocyanin re q u ir ed fo r com plete cytochrom e f oxidation. Since there is no absolute dependence of Cyt b6 reduction on ferredoxin addition, although the enzyme is com pletely absent in this fraction (see preceding p a ra Chlorophyll concentration 33 //g/ml..
to rig h t -first the well know n Cyt b6 reduction, induced by far-red light, and its reoxidation in the d ark u n d er an aero b ic conditions. A ddition of d i thionite to low er the redox potential of the m edium to appro x im ately -2 0 0 mV com pletely abolishes this light induced change. A ddition of plastocyanin in a concen tratio n range th at fully saturates Cyt-f oxidation restores Cyt b 6 photooxidation, indicating th at both cytochrom es are oxidized through the sam e pathw ay, which req u ires plastocyanin. A ddition of 2 jum D BM IB, which com pletely inhibits electron tra n sp o rt th ro u g h the plastoquinone 27 still present in this photosystem I fraction (see Table I ) inhibits also plastocyanin dependent Cyt b 6 photooxidation.
The difference spectra of Fig. 9 B show that u n d er anaerobic conditions in the presence of a strong red u ctan t it is Cyt b c whose oxidation is Fig. 9 B. Difference spectra for the light-induced absorbance changes obtained as in Fig. 9 A, in 
Discussion
A lth ough the existence of cyclic electron tran sp o rt involving photosystem I now appears to be well docum ented in photosynthetic green plants and a lg a e 28, th ere seems to be less agreem ent on its role, especially reg ard in g w hether cyclic phos p h o ry latio n is required stoichiom etrically fo r ph o to synthetic C 0 2 fixation 29.
A n endogenous cyclic phosphorylation can be de m o n strated in isolated chloroplasts, capable of fixing C 0 2 a t h igh rates, w ithout addition of cofactors a n d /o r electron tran sp o rt enzym es30. In osm otically b ro k en chloroplasts an artificial cofactor has to be added w ith special requirem ents as to lipid solubility, redox potential and proton-carrying properties to give h ig h rates of A T P fo rm a tio n 31. T he reduction to exclude unknow n enzymes hav in g been discarded o r inactivated d u rin g osm otic sh o c k 32. A t present, it is n ot know n w hy chloroplasts lose th e ir ability to fo rm A T P in cyclic electron tra n sp o rt w hen they lose th eir ou ter m em brane. In addition, there is considerable disagreem ent on p articip a tio n and in te r action of in term ed iate electron tran sp o rt enzymes betw een the two p rim a ry p h o to p ro d u cts of p h o to system I.
T he results o b tained w ith photosystem I d igitonin fragm ents show th a t Cyt b 6 an d Cyt f oxidation req u ire p lastocyanin, which is lost d u rin g p re p a ra tion. On the b asis of sa tu ra tio n curves f o r p lasto cyanin in these reactions, a specific in teractio n of added p lasto cy an in w ith th e m em brane and cyto chrom e f can be postulated. P lastocyanin restores electron flow w hen added in ab o u t equ im o lar con centrations to th e cytochrom e f content. S im ilar results w ere o b tained w ith p y rid in e-treated p h o to system I p a rtic le s 34. T he in h ib ito r studies w ith a m onospecific plasto cy an in an tiseru m show th at plastocyanin, w hether added in eq u im o lar concen tratio n s or in excess, rem ain s accessible to the a n ti body. The n o tio n th a t plasto cy an in is adso rb ed by th e m em brane m ainly be electrostatic in teractio n 26 could n ot be confirm ed. A d d itio n of 0 .2 6 M NaCl h ad no influence on resto ra tio n of cytochrom e f o xid atio n by p lastocyanin. U sing sonicated chloroplasts, H auska et a l. 15 con cluded th at ex ternally ad d ed p lastocyanin creates an artificial electron flow, sensitive to th e antibody, w hereas p lasto cy an in in situ could only be in h ib ited w hen sonic oscillation was p erfo rm ed in th e presence of the an tibody.
T his is in co n tra st to th e results of Schmid et al. 35 , w here a m onospecific p lastocyanin-antiserum in h ib it ed p hotosynthetic electron tra n sp o rt and d id ag g lu tin ate chloroplasts. T hey concluded th at p lasto cyanin should be located in the outer thylakoid m em brane surface. T he experim ents w ith digitonintreated chloroplasts used h ere can, how ever, not decide w hether o r n ot externally added plastocyanin creates an artificial electron flow.
To get m o re in fo rm atio n on the relative location of cytochrom e f and plasto cy an in in the m em brane, th e effect of charged redox reagents on oxidationred u ctio n kinetics of an in d iv id u al com ponent was investigated. U sing ferricy an id e as a p ro b e fo r accessibility of chloroplast cytochrom e f, H o rto n and C ra m e r25 fo u n d th a t th e re is a considerable fra c tion of cytochrom e f which is relatively inaccessible in the m em brane. By studying the effect of actinic illum ination and electron tra n sp o rt in h ib ito rs on the accessibility of cytochrom e f to ferricyanide, they concluded that the photooxidation of cytochrom e f itself may be responsible fo r alterations in the kin et ics of cytochrom e f chemical oxidation.
In the photosystem I fragm ents used here, there are also two pools of cytochrom e f, distinguishable on the basis of d ark-reduction kinetics. P a rt of the cytochrom e f com plem ent rem ains relatively inacces sible to the chemical probe. Since ascorbate also p ro duces biphasic reduction kinetics, it seems th a t both oxidation and reduction sites of cytochrom e f exhibit sim ilar behaviour. A fter illum ination, p a rt of the cytochrom e f com plem ent seem s to move closer to the aqueous interface, as indicated by a slow monophasic reduction. T his change of accessibility could not be triggered by cytochrom e f photooxidatio n , which occurs only in the presence of plastocyanin in these fragm ents. A ddition of plastocyanin does not change d ark reduction kinetics, but after p reillu m in a tion, a fast (w ithin m ixing tim e äs 1 sec) monop hasic reduction of cytochrom e f is seen. T his is in terpreted by a facilitated eq u ilib ratio n of the reductant w ith cytochrom e f through plastocyanin resid in g on the m em brane surface. T his in te rp re tatio n does not contradict the data of H o rto n and C r a m e r 25, w here KCN treatm ent inhibited d ark o xidation of cytochrom e f, assum ing th at Cyt f is reduced or oxidized chemically via plastocyanin, which is de stroyed upon KCN treatm ent.
T he data find additional supp o rt by fast d ark chemical redox kinetics of plastocyanin, which could not be resolved w ith this setup, w hether or not the fragm ents w ere illum inated (d ata not sho w n ).
H aving discussed the pathw ay of cytochrom e f oxidation, we will now tu rn to cytochrom e b 6 p h o to reactions. F rom studies on well-coupled isolated spinach chloroplasts it was concluded that cytochrom e b 6 appears to be a specific com ponent of cyclic elec tro n tra n sp o rt; it could be photoreduced and ph o to oxidized by photosystem I alone, in a DCM U-insensitive reaction p a th w a y 36' 7. F u rth e rm o re , it was de m onstrated that the pathw ay of cytochrom e b 6 o x id a tion includes plastoquinone and a site of energy co n se rv a tio n 7. T his study extends these o bserv a tions, show ing that it is possible to obtain a ph o to system I fraction w ith a photoactive cytochrom e b 6 com ponent. M oreover, cytochrom e b6 had a redox p otential close to th at obtained in coupled chloro plasts 22. No evidence fo r the presence an d /o r activity of cytochrom e b559LP could be found. Exogenously added ferredoxin stim ulated cytochrom e b 6 red u c tio n ; although it was not dependent on the presence of ferredoxin, this stim ulation was m ore pronounced at low light intensities. It was estim ated th at f e r re d oxin saturates cytochrom e b6 reduction at about tw ice the am ount necessary for plastocyanin to satu rate cytochrom e b 6 o r f oxidation.
A ddition of soluble flavoprotein h ad no effect on cytochrom e b6 reduction. Since this photosystem I fractio n still contains considerable am ounts of bound flavoprotein, its action as a cytochrom e b 6 reductase could not be ruled out. However, an antibody ag ain st F d-N A D P +-reductase did not inhibit cytochrom e b f( reduction, but there m ight be unidentified flavoproteins reacting in this pathway. Evidence so fa r accum ulated, suggesting a role of flavoprotein in cyclic electron flow, on the other hand is based m ainly on the ability of isolated flavoprotein to act as a cytochrom e f-N A D PH reductase 37. W hether o r not this reaction occurs in the chloroplast electron tran sp o rt system rem ains to be answ ered.
A role fo r ferred o x in in cyclic electron flow was suggested since it catalyzed cyclic A T P-form ation in b ro k en chloroplasts in the absence of other added c o fa c to rs38. However, to m easure A TP fo rm atio n , ferred o x in had to be added in about 100-fold excess to oth er electron ca rriers. It appears that this fe rre doxin catalyzed A T P form ation uses the native energy conservation site through plasto q u in o n e; it is the only cyclic reaction so fa r described to be com pletely inhibited by DBMIB 27.
Cytochrom e b6 oxidation, as already m entioned, req u ires plastocyanin addition, show ing a sim ilar dependence as did cytochrome f oxidation. C yto chrom e b 6 oxidation in the presence of plastocyanin was in h ib ited by DBM IB, indicating an involvem ent of plastoquinone. T his agrees w ith the earlier state m ent th at photosystem I fragm ents still contain about h alf the am ount of plastoquinone found in chloro plasts.
T he results reported here are consistent w ith the idea th at there are several electron tran sp o rt enzy mes which are com m on to open-chain and cyclic electron tr a n s p o r t39,". R egarding the developm ent of photosynthesis, it was h y p o th esized40 th at the ancestral photosynthetic organism possessed only cyclic electron tran sp o rt. This cyclic system m ight have been very sim ilar to w hat can be isolated as photosystem I complex (still capable of electron tra n sp o rt and A T P form ation) from " m o d ern " oxy gen evolving organism s. The developm ent of a second photosystem com m unicating w ith the o riginal cyclic chain v ia the plastoquinone pool gives an idea why enzymes in the pathw ay of plastoquinone oxidation
